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GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.
lIIBNB'VH OFTHK TWO STATES

XOLU IN PARAGRAPHS

V,.r ro ISo<l Hand* Strike at Dublin—-
"

a Venue Man or Augusta Borabudert
~1, Jirlclt* and Other Missile* While

KeturnluK from a Call—A Cold-Blood-

ed Murder at Hawklnsvllle.
GEORGIA.

Palton needs a board of trade.
Chickens are soiling for 10c. apiece at

Kouie.
Stewart county farmers are busily en-

gaged in pulling fodder.
The Sheriff of Murray county sold about

4 500 acres of land Tuesday.
Some of the craok shots around Flor-

ence have organized a gun club.
Fifty-seven school teachers are em-

ploi ed by the Gilmer county authorities.
Thirteen applications have been made

to the Masonic lodge of Dalton for mem-
bership.

The Crown Cotton Mills at Dalton have
shut down lor a few days, in order to put
in more new looms.

The third quarterly meeting for tbe
Pearson circuit will be held at the Rob-
erts church Sept. 7 and 8.

Capt. A. O. Bell, of Amerlcus, says he
l,ss a cashaw vine that is one hundred
leet long and still growing.

Cotton is growing wonderfully fast in
Whitfield county, and only needs a late
fall to make an average crop.

The ladies of Franklin have organized
a sewing society. They will make va-
rious kinds of garments and sell them for
the benefit of the Baptist church.

The State Agricultural Convention will
meet at Cartersvlile to-day and the citi-
zens are making ample preparations for
jhe entertainment ol the delegates.

Suuday Conductor Goldsberrv and En-
gineer O’Neil made the run from Char-
lotte, N. C., to Atlanta, 287 miles, In
eight tmurs-and thirty minutes, making
lorty-tive stops, and twenty minutes for
dinner.

The trustees of the Hoeansville High
School have elected Prof. Frank Trimble,
of LaFayette, Ala., for teacher next
year. Prof. S. J. Boykin, the present
teacher, has been elected teacher at Pe-
rote, Ala.

It is said there are people living in the
Blue Ridge, 18 miles above Dalilonega
who have never seen a negro, itis known
that there is not a negro living within
miles o( the BlueRidge, except the port-
ers at Porter’s Springs.

At Dublin eight or ten negroes were at
work upon the streets at wages oi $1 per
day. The town council reduced the nrioe
to JZ> cents, and all hands struck. The
strikers are energetio in their efforts to
keep others from working.

An insane tramp was found in a very
destitute condition on Mr. P. C. Elkins’
place, near Oliver, last week. Mr. El-
kins is caring for him and will turn him
over to the county autaorities. Tbe man
claims to be from Iloobester, N. Y.

Joe Harper Is an Irwin county colored
lean, who is a lit example for his race.
He owns a good farm, three horses, a yoke
of oxen, cowSj hogs and sheep, makes
plenty of provisions to do him and has a
surplus oi about ten bales of cotton eaoh
year.

Application having been made to the
Ordinary by fifteen freeholders of the
988th district of Stewart county, praying
for an electionfor a stock law, the Ordi-
nary has issued an order that such an
election be held at Midway on Sept. 1
next.

The contract for completing the boring
ot the artesian well at Waynesboro has
been lot out by Maj. Wilkins, and work
will commence in a short time. He has
already spent SIO,OOO in the attempt, and
Is yet willing for the good of the place to
increase the outlay.

The election held on Saturday to deter-
mine as to whether Weßt Point'sbould ne-
gotiate a loan of SIO,OOO resulted in a
vote of 82 for the loan and only two votes
against it. This means that the city will
soon have its iron bridge and the college
completed and paid tor.

The Jury Commissioners of Clarke
county have completed their work revis-
ing the jury boxes, and are now having a
list prepared. There are about 160names
in tbe grand jury box, all whites, and 470
in traverse jury box, including four col-
ored men. There were only 460 names in
the old box.

Saturday night Mrs. West, wife of Rich-
ard West, Esq., a well known citizen of
Scriven county living near Oliver, was
paralyzed. Affliction has been busy in
Mr. West’s household, he having had two
children very ill with diphtheria, from the
effect ol which one died and the other is
just recovering.

At Macon Sunday a man named Reed
said something to a woman near the
corner of Fourth aud Pine streets, and an-
other man named Pulton called him to ac-
count about it. The result was a tight,
in w hich one ol the parties was knocked
down with a cane. The woman was so
frightened that she tuiuted, and it took
Dr. Johnson, who was called, an hour to
get her straight.

Sheriff Holden, of Stewart county, has
arrested Diok Patterson, colored, charged
with assault with intent to murder, com-
mitted upon a man by the name ofGiliun, a year ago last June. In a diffi-
culty with (Milan he discharged a shot
gun at him, bus failed to inflict any se-
rious wounds, and for which crimehe tied the county and was arrested a few
uays ago near Morgan, Calhoun county.

Zeal Butler, one of Jesup’s colored
preachers, after finishing his sermon .Sun-
day nigot, went home and s£ied a hog in
fits K&rden. He secured a gun, killed the
intruder and burled the same. But Itwas not long before it was found out that
the “porker” was the property of one of
the colored Bisters of his congregation.Butler, however, was arrested and put
under ball fur his appearance for mali-cious mischief.

1 ‘liver, Central railroad, rejoices that"oi k is io oe begun shortly on the much
needed freight warehouse, and proper fa-tuities are to be given for handling the
increase of business ut that point. The
r“d troni Oliver into Bullooii county,
trussing the Ogeechee on the new bridge,
snd making a direct line to Statesboro, is
,

' "Pot. This road is an air line to tbesounty seat of Bulloch, ar.d affords to aarve portion of the people of that countyt“t shortest route to the railroad..f' iE Hurley and a friend were out
•Spnrrel bunting a low days ago in the
“‘‘lf il,‘‘iRr 1-uuipuin, when they witnessednnethlng that looked more like an eartb-
Sr*f* l hsn anything else. They first
er, i * deep, rumbling noise, Haw theound crack open, smoke rise througha aperturu.aad then suddenly a large
•.

66 "
* , 'Vn<* covering twenty or thirty

rvii
S
* ' sank Into a deep gully, oar-

* ““-t trees with it. The ground was
' unusually wet and the preseuoaof gas"a* very perceptible.

mi" {‘‘'bruary last Ourley Post, a fire-'on * bo Mobile and Girard railroad,
ttmV j P ,on,fi’s pay and lost it some
thonev i

r lhe day‘ Ue th0 ‘W ht tl,e

ituvn.u ,

(* 1)60,1 stolen by someone andrpjf. 1 ■* tatward weutto Texas without
whH, **• Al Golumbus Friday,
wwi* was overhaulingwae mo. 5, on which Post ran as flre-
ouKhi u foan ti the money behind thehiSX"! *>?* where P.t used to sit. It
on ( , ,; Ut,tl6®* from his pocket while
to hiii Tbe “ouey will be forwarded

the Darien fire companyaVnaeL?',***• Abo,,t two years ago
In *rnn!|o*.* w* •Bfaged and furnished
hot mi, ? ■ *be tnteutlon betas to ute It
'mss hni montbly and special meet-

u* a means of bringing togs ther

socially the members of tbe company.
Paying rent and other incidental ex-
penses. however, kept the treasury pretty
well drained all tho time, and the an-
nouncement a day or two ago that the
coiiiinisMionors had at their last meeting
decided to pay tbe hall rent for the bova
was bailed with delight. The company’s
revenues from monthly dues and tines will
hereafter be expended in procuring suita-
blereading matter, etc.

About five weeks ago a negro man died
in the Providence neighborhood of Stew-
art county, who has a record that is hardly
ever equalled anil never excelled. He
was 73 years ot age at the time of his
death, and left an aged wite whodied a lew
days ago and who is said to have been
70 years old. This old man was a former
slave of J. A. B. Ward, and his lather and
be and his wife lived with the Ward family
nearly tiftv years. He was never heard to
swear an oatd, never accused of lying or
theft, never bad a dispute or quarrel with
his wife, never had a whipping during sla-
very nor was be ever known to take a
drink ot whisky. Was always faithful

, and obedient,peaceable and reliable. He
aud bis wife had sixteen children, and
they lived to see 120descendants, who are
now living. Occasionally heroes are
found in the humbler walks of life, and
but few can point to a brigbtep and clearer
record than this unpretentious old negro,
who now fills an unmarked grave among
the old red hills of Stewart county.

At Hawkinsville Saturday night a
stabbing affray took place at Bell’s gro-
cery store, between two negroes named
Lewis McCormick and BrownSeruchings,
both under tbe influence of whisky. Mc-
Cormick went into Bell’s place and bought
a box of sardines. While eating Horutch-
ings came in. It seems that Sorutohings,
who is quite young, had used abusive
language to MoCormiok’s wife. As soon
as MoCormick saw him he told him be bad
a good mind to use tbe knife, which he
was eating with,on him. Scrutchlngs flew
at once in a rage and before anyone could
separate them McCormick was fatally
stabbod several times in the breast, the
right jugularvein, tbe knife sliding down
the collar bone near the lungs. Scrutch-
ings was only slightly wounded on the
breast, ana after be out MoCormiok he
ran, McCormick following, but for only a
few steps, when MoCormiok fen, weak-
ened by the wounds he had received.
McCormick was taken to Fable’s drug
store, and died twenty minutes later.
’Uorutehings was caught while trying to
leave town on horseback and lodged in
Jail.

Augusta Newer One of the nicest
young gentlemen in thecity, and a general
favorite, especially with tiie ladles, went
out to Dublin last night to make a social
call on one of his voung lady friends. He
remained-rather late, and when he started
home lost no time on the way, and while-
revolving in his mind the pleasures of the
evening spent in tbe society of bis fair
inamorata, and when in the neighborhood
of the gas works suddenly a brickbat
came whizzing past his head, striking

(fUnd breaking a paling on the opposite
side of the street. The sensation
produced by this unexpected recep-
tion bad hardly subsided before
it was followed by a shower ot brlokbats,
sticks, old tin cans and other handy mis-
siles, completely unnerving the young
man and producing a serious shook. In
an effort to successfully dodge the flying
brickbats he lost his hat, and not taking
time to look for It in the pitchy darkness,
very sensibly concluded that discretion
was the better part of valor, and took to
his heels. Fortunately tor him he was
not nit by any of the missiles, and beyond
tbe loss of a 'hat and a severe uervous
shock, he came Into town at a double
quickand related his startling experience.

FLORIDA.
The Creoles ot Pensacola have organ-

ized a hose company.
The Germania Hose Company of Pensa-

cola has just celebrated the sixteenth an-
niversary of its organization.

Tbe water m the Hillsboro river is said
to have been higher after the heavy rains
'two weeks ago than for several years.

The fine steamer Margaret, of the Plant
Investment Company’s line, arrived
at Jacksonville Saturday from Tampa for
the purpose of being thoroughly over-
hauled.

C. A. Davies, civil engineer, and for-
merly road master ot the Pensacola and
Atlantic division of the Louisville and
Nashville, which position he has filled
since tbe Pensaooia and Atlantic has
been built, has recently resigned that of-
fice and will accept a similar position on
the Memphis division ol the Louisville
and Nashville.

At Pensacola to-morrow Rev. John B.
Itassen will oslobrate the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of his ordination a* priest. On
that occasion there will be a grand high
mass at 8 o'clock a. tn. A number of

1 priosts will be In attendance. One of the
visiting priestß will preach and there will
be fine music. Rt. Rev. Bishop Jeremiah

■ O’Sullivan, Bishop of the diocese, will oo-
cupy his throne.

About a month ago a negro man named
Rowland Rookledge attempted to kill his
wife at New Smyrna by cutting her
throat. He made tils escape and had not
been heard from until Saturday, when be
was arrested at Jacksonville bv Capt.
Keefe and turned over to Sherift Holland,
wbo, after interviewing Rockledge, be-
came satisfied that he was tbe man, and
telegraphed to the Sheriff of Volusia
county to send after him.

At Jacksonville Saturday afternoon
Sheriff Holland made a descent, single-
handed and alone, on the old keno den at
the corner of Bay and Clay streets in La
Villa. He had beard that tbe same par-
ties wbo had beeu put under bonds lor
running the game there had again opened
out and were doing a lively business. He
determined to investigate, and dropping
in on the hors quietly, found the game in
active progress and the room full of
people. The men in charge were W. H.
Fehrenbach and Sum Houston, whom he
put under arrest and required to give

bondsfor their appearance before Justice
Maroyon Monday. He also secured the
names of no loss than twenty-five of the
-festive gentlemen wbo were squandering
their money there, and will use them as
witness** at the proper time.

One of tbe beet and most Important in-
dustries to bo In the State of Florida is
the sugar Industry,which Is to be built at
Kissimmee at once. Tbe ground has
already boon broken and the work will be
rapidly pushed forward, and on Jan. 1
the factory will be ready for work. The
company Is represented by Messrs. Han-
sol and Sandy**, of New Orleans, who
state tbo oapuclty of tbo factory sufficient
to turn out 15,000 pounds of sugar every
twenty-four hours. The site on which
the building Is to bo located is on tbe
bunk of the beautiful Lake Tehopekaltgu,
accessible to both steamboat and rail-
road transportation. The Okeechobee
company is putting a full force of hands
to work in the Kissimmee valley digging
canals. There is already thirty miles of
canals dug through this valley.

Capt. D. P. Warner, of Fairbanks, has
oflate devomd considerable of bis time
in the manufacture, on a small scale, of
native wines, until, by constant experi-
ments, he has become able to produce an
excellent article. He exhibited at Jack-
sonville Saturday samples of his straw-
berry claret, blackberry and some orange
wise. Tbe latter was made last winter
from frozen oranges and is really excel-
lent, though he says it Is not as fine as if
tbe oranges had been perfectly firm snd
sound. Capt. Warner says that Florida
can be made as good a wine producing
tttate as California by utilizing our natlvs
fruits and berries, and tbat a splendid
article of wine can be made at a good
profit. H proposes during the coming

season to enter more extensively Into tbe
manufacture, and yesterday shipped
a wine preae with a capacity or
twelve barrel*, or 720 gallon* no day.

which he will keep in oonstant operation
during the coming season. Though his
home is at Fairbanks, he will locate his
wine press at South Arredono, where the
facilities for getting fruits, eto., will be
much better.

THRIFTY COLUMBUS.
Interesting Facts and Figures About

the City on the Chattahoochee.
Columbus (Oa.) Enquirer-Sun.

Everywhere in Columbus the stranger
eoes signs of Improvement. As we write
this we hear the hammers ringing with a
clamorous twang, making music to the
glee of the carpenters just across the
way, who are erecting a handsome resi-
dence.

The progress of Columbus industries
have grown proverbial. Our people don't
makeany fuss about it, but Columbus
has the proud distinction of being th e
scene of the very last battle fought in the
war between the States. On April 10,
1860, the battle took place just across the
river. The Federate wonand obtalneu full
possession of the city; the next day the
burned 60,000 bales of cotton, valued iu
New York at $1 22 per pound, and every
Industry of tbe second manufacturing
city in the South was destroyed except
two flouring mills. This was twenty odd
years ago, and the Enquirer-Sun docs
not propose to kick up any row about it
now, but no excuse has ever been ren-
dered for this outrage save the desire of
wanton destruction aud the ruin of our
people. The plea of Gon. Wilson, the
officer In command of the raid, was that
of the robber—military necessity. Gen.

‘ Lee surrendered April 9, aud Gen. John-
ston on April 26 of the same year.

And what a dark and desolate spot it
left Columbus.

But the people of Columbus are like
Ipecac—you can’t hold them down.

As soon as the shock was over our peo-
,ple began the work of recuperation. Tbe

, result of twenty years of endeavor stand
t a monument to the enterprise, vim and
pluck of our citizens. Every year shows
an increase commencing with ashes.

Facts gathered irom our own books
and from the books of our manufacturing
institutions show the gradual advance
unttl our olty is now one of the most pro-
gressive in all the South. The city of Co-
lumbus isa true type of Southern progres-
sion. It puts to flight the usual state-
ment that Nfirthern capital is necessary
to the perfect development of the South
and her resource#.

Let us see for a moment what we have.
/Starting with nothing in 1865, our textile
manufactories alone make products to
the amount of $2,130,685 annually. They
pay to the Operatives over ssoo,ooo—in ex-
act figures ss3o,sl9—each year in wages.
They give employment to more than 3.000
people, and have an iu vestment ol $3,896,-
338 capital stock.

There was a small concern some people
oalled iron works at the close of the war.
but now we refer to the fact with much
prido tbat Columbus has the largest iron
works south of Kiehmond. Wfiat has the
figures to say upon this subject? There
Is an investmeutof $452,000 in iron manu-
lacturlng and tbe annual value of the
products is $576,920. These institutions
distribute yearly $142,324 In wages to the
employes.

In flouring and grist mills there Is an
Investment of $195,000 with a product of
about $500,000, and various other indus-
tries whtoh swell tbe aggregate to an in-
vestment of $5,354,109, and show a product
valued at $4,151,630.

We have said that Columbus Is a pros-
perous and flourishing city; let’s see If
the figures bear out the assertion. To re-
capitulate: We annually use raw ma-
terial to the amount of $2,445,709. From
tbat we have products valued at $4,161,-
639, or an excess of $1,630,359. After pay-
ing out $949,808 In the cost oi production,
there is still an excess of $670,551 in the
treasury of Our paying institutions.

That sounds something like prosperity,
and yet this is only a part of our pro-
gress.

All this has been accomplished with
home brains, energy and money.

Such progress and such favorable show-
ing puts Columbus certainly in no mean
light. We occupy no back seat in textile
manufactures, the grandest industry of
tbe nineteenth century—an industry
which fosters the cultivation of our pecu-
liar staple and largely enhances its value
—an industry which supports thousands
of widows and orphans lu that most com-
mendable way—honest labor. Already
we are known from Maine to California as
the chief cotton manufacturing city oi the
South. Ours is no finished city; it has
just begun to grow. Seeing tbe lusty and
interesting ebiki it is, we desire to let its
prattle be beard.

Columbus is solidfinancially as well as
in a business way.

Mr. John Blaonmar, the broker and real
estate agent, reoently sold $6,900 ottv of
Columbus 5 per cent, bonds at 103. This,
is as good as the 3tate of Georgia oan do,
for at this price they pav almost the same
as the new Georgia 4J£ per cent, thirty
vear bonds, a9 the Stale bonds are non-
taxable anti tbe city bonds pay State and
oountv tax, six.tenths of 1 per cent. In
referring to his sales registered of stocks
and bonds Mr. Bluckrnar tells us tbut the,
price of our city bonds from 1880 to the
present time has beeu:
For HB2 89
For IMB 88’
For 1884 84
For 1885 1)0
For 1888 10;(

It occurs to us tbat this is rather a fine
showing and that Columbus is keeping
paoe with any city in the country in a
financial way.

Tbe peoplo throughout the country are
not unmindful of the many advantages
possessed by Columbus, and there are
many new faces to be seen upon our
streets. The population is rapidly in-
creasing. At the close of the war there
was a population ot a little over 7,000 iu
the city. Columbus is nowacltyof su-
burban villages and within two miles ol
the court house there are at least 25,000
inhabitants. Many of these have come
hereto secure the extraordinary *duea-
tlonal advantages offered for their chil-
dren and to make safe and profitable in-
vestments. When once they come they
are here to stay. Tfie corporation limits
are a mile In extent and chook full of peo-
ple who work.

Speaking about tho last buttle being
fought at Columbus, there are many of
our readers wbo are not apprised that tbe
mountainrange of eastern North Ameri-
ca terminates here. Huoh are the facts.
This range northward is continuous to
the Arctic seas, and is known m various
localities as Blue Ridge, Alloghany,
White, CatsklH, eto. The last southern
rook In that vast range Is In the Chatts-
hooebee river, just south of tbe Eagle and
Fhenix dam. It is this terminating,
and tbe results of the mountain streams
seeking the lowlands, tbat gives toColum-
bus her magnificent water power.

The current from hero to the Gulf of
Mexioo scarcely exceeds four miles an
hour, while above It is irom ten to thirty
miles an hour. Within two jtnd a half
miles of Columbus, tho fail In the Chat-
tahoochee is 125 feet. The volume of
water at the lowest stago equals 300
burs*- power to tbe foot-fall, or a total of
37,600 borse powor for two and a ball
miles. Daring Dine months of the year
the average volnme of water Is doublo
tbat at the lowest stage, and would give
76,000horse power.

The wonderful water power of Colum-
bus has for a long time been the adrnlra-
tiou of every manufacturer. Our river is
a never falling one. Low water baa no
terrors for our mill men, so matter bow
.dry the summer, or how protected It is,
tbe power here is never affected.

The Eagle and Fhenix and tho Musco-
gee and Columbus mills arc driven by this
waterpower, and aggregate about 60,000
Kl’Utdlvs and 2;000 looms, To dm* Utft

machinery requires about 3,000 horse
power or something like one-tenth part ot
tbat available. Tbe total capacity of the
local water power at this city is sufficient
to drive 800,000 spindles aud their accom-
panying machinery.

J. DILLARD OF OGLETHORPE.

Capt. Carlton Tells About an Inci-
dent of the Battle of Gettysburg.
Erom the A thane 1.0a.) Banner- Watchman.
Wo were riding with Oapt. Carlton the

other day, and asked him if Jimmie Dil-
lard of Oglethorpe did not belong to the
Troup Artillery.

“Yes, and a braver qr better soldier did
not enter the Confederate servioo. He
was a mere stripling when he joined my
company, but he was as cool and oolleoted
in battle as one of Napoleon’s Old Guard.
You know, Jimmie Dillard was raiseda
very pious boy, and he led in the army as
devout a life" as were he at home, but ho
could face death with tbe eanie calm de-
meanor as he could enter a church. 1
have seen him m the closest nlaoes, amid
a perfect shower of leud and irou, and if
there were the slightest emotions of fear
’in his heart he did not show them. Ho
was a Drave soldier, and knew but to
obey. Had 1 ordered him to charge a bat-
tery alone he would have done it. But
as soon as the fight was over, before the
powder stains were wiped from nis face,
Jimmie was upon his knees returning
thanks to God for carrying him safely
through the day. Under any and all cir-
cumstances he was true to his Maker and
his country.

“At the battle of Gettysburg. Jimmie
Dillard was tbe hero of an Incident that
was published both in this country and
in England, aud it was cited as au'tllus-
tration of the devotion of the Southern sol-
dier to his oause and his confidence in his
commander. The Troup Artillery fired
the opeuing gun at this battle, and also
tbe last shot oame from one ot my guns.
It was the hottest place I was ever in,
and my battery bore a conspicuous part
in the great fight. At One time we were
left in a most trying position, exposed to
a cross-fire, and my fnen qnd horses were
mowed down like grain in a harvest field-

-llt was at this juncture that an English
officer, who had been sent here by his gov-
ernment to watch the American war,
rode by in a hasty retreat out of danger.
As he passed niy battery there sas astride

! one of my guns, faoidg the enemy and de-
cently waving a tattered flag, Jimmie
Dillard, find he was so youthful a soldier,
and so cool and unconcerned, that the
English offioer, struok with admiration
for suoh gallantry, halted and asked the
little felloW if he was not afraid Of being
killed.
“ ‘Oh, no,’ was the reply, ‘Mars HobLee

ordered me here, and I’m not afraid
to go anywhere he says.’

“In his report to the War Department
at home he mentioned this incident, and
commented upon it. It was taken up by
the press and created considerable dis-
cussion. Gens. Longstreet, Hampton aud
other Contederate officers, after the war,
were preparing a history of certain bat-
tles. and located this incident in Has-
kell’s battery. 1 at once wrote to them
and had It corrected, as the young hero
was authentically traced to Jimmie Dil-
lard.”

Tit for Tat.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Record relates the lollowlng
story, which is a pretty good one if It is
true:

When Ben Hill, Jr., came here lastyear
as a candidate for tbe United States Dis-
trict Attorneyship ot Northern Georgia,
he called on Senator JOe Brown, of Geor-
gia, and asaed him tor his support.
Thereupon it is recorded that “Ole Joe”
assumed his judicial attitude, softly ca-
ressed one hand with the other, stroked
his long white beard, drew its two longest
white hairs through his knotty fingers
and said: “Well, now, Mr. Hill, to be
frank with you, and I always like to be
frank with gentlemen, I think the Hill
family has bad its share of
the Georgia offices. Your father
was a United States Senator, you
have been Solicitor General of the At-
lanta oircult for seven years, you’ve got
your brother into that, and now you
want tho Dlatrlot Attorneyship at $6,000
a year. 1 would hot feel justified in aiding
you, fori tbihk your fgmlly has had all it
deserves from the State of Georgia.”
Nevertheless, Hill was appointed District
Attorney for the Northern District ot
Georgia, Now there is a vacancy in tbe
Distriot Judgeship of this same Northern
district, and Joe Brown’s brother Jim is a
candidate for it. Beil Hill, Jr., has been

,beru this week to see tbat another man
gets it. He said tbe other day that be
had some idea of going to see “Ole Joe”
and saying to him: “To be per-
fectly frank with you. Senator, and 1 al-
ways like to be frank with gentlemen, I
think the Brown family has hud its share
of the Georgia offices. You have been
Governor and are United States Senator,
your brother has been a State Judge,
your son is a manager of tbe State rail-
road, and the rest of your family are
equally well provided for. I would not
feel justified in supporting your brother
Jim for the Distrfot Judgeebip.for 1 think
the Brown family has bad all It deserves
from the State of Georgia.” I would like
to see somebody talking right out like
that to “Ole Joe.”

Senator Beck’s Frog.
Washington Eltitalch to the JttUianapolit

Journal.
“Senator Book went fishing the other

day,” said one of his colleagues this morn-
ing, “and be did the most stupid thing 1
Over heard ot. lie started out early in tho
morning for the Upper Potomac. The
favorite bait of these high-bred fishermen
is a irog. Progs are procured a day iu
advance by boys in the vicinity where the
fishing is to be done. Beck does not seem
to care very much when he goes fishing
whether ho catches anything or not if be
has number of Jollyoompanloos with him.
Boou after be arrived at bis destination
for fisblDg he set bis pole, run out his line
and threw tits hook with a small live frog
upon It. The vigorous statesman then
took a position on the bank of the river
and talked to his companions, smoked,
ami discussed future legislation. A num-
ber Of times be observed bis line to pull
taut and his pole to sway a little, but
never was there that hum and that swish
of tbe line which indicate the presence of
a bass. Bock’s companions told him that
it was tbe frog pulling at the line, aud be
never pulled it up uuMl tbe time bad ar-
rived for him to return to Washington.

“It will be a cold day when 1 go fish-
ing again,” said the Senator, as no began
to reel In bis line. “1 have not bad a bite
to-day, and it is the best point on tho
river for bass. Tbe morning, too, is very
favorable. Do you know why I haven’t
caught a fish?” inquired Senator Bock.
“It is because that confounded little
green frog has been sitting on that stone
out there looking at me all tbe time. I
'haven’t said a' word, but 1 bave seen that
frog’s sye on me constantly, and it is at
that frog tbat I have thrown so many
stones and made so many gestures ana
bellowedso loudly at. “Tbe Senator con-
tinued to pull in bis line. His compan-
ions watched him Intently. Finally he
wa* heard to exoiniin, “Well, I’ll b—l”
The line whipped dp to tbe atone and the
irog was pulled off it. It was then dis-
covered that tbe frog had cUmoed out on
the stone Immediately after It was thrown
into tbe river, and had sat there with the
hook in its mouth.

The fine, bracing air, health-giving wa-
ters and superior ouislne at the Buffalo
Litbia Springs, Virginia, render it a most
desirable summer resort.

Velvet jackets, sleeveless, ef oourso,
■ate w<fto with lac*dresses.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE,
FREEHOLD, N. J.. 4118 YEAR,

IyREPAKEH Boys and Young Man for any
college, or for business. Backward Boys

privately taught. Place healthful, grounds
amplo, base ball, foot ball, military drill,
bowling alloy, gymnasium.

ttBV. A. G. CHAMBERS, Principal.

LUCY COBB INSTITUTE^
ATHENS, UFORUIA.

THE exercises of this School will he re-
sumed Wednesday, September 291 h, lHxil.

All leltors and applications tor Catalogues
will bo promptly answered if addressed to

Miss M. RUTHERFORD, Principal.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,
PETKBSBUHG, VIRGINIA. The Twenty-
second Annual Session of Oils Sohoolfor Boys
begins the first Monday4n October. Thorough
preparations for University qf Virginia, lead-ing Engineering Schoola and United Stales
Military and Naval Academies; highly re-

rcommended by Faculty of University of Vir-
ginia; full staff of instructors; situation
healthful. Kari v application advised, asnum-
ber of boarders Is strictly limited. For cata-
logue address W. GORDON McCAIIE, Head
Master.

PRKPARATORY BCIIOOL
FOR I. K H I H UNIVERSITY,

BETHLEHEM, PA.

RECOMMENDED by Robert A. Lamherton.
LL. I)., President of Isihlgh University.

Prepares young men for laihigh University,
one of the most excellent technical institu-
tions of the East, and so richly endowed that
it offers free tuition to nil.

Apply to W. ULRICH, Ph. D., Principal.

Virginia Military Institute,
LEXINGTON, VA.

IS In full and successful operation, aud sup-
plies Its enlarged course of systematic

instruction at a cost mtioh below that of
institutions of like grade in this country.

For catalogue address
FRANCIS 11. SMITH,

Superintendent.

FE MAL E COLLECE,
GRIFFIN, GEORGIA.

FAROE AIRY ROOMS; two acres grove;
j 1,110 feet above sea; delightful climate.

Superior Instruction In Literary, Mush' and
Art Departments. President auu Preceptress
studied two years abroad. Indorsed by Vae-
sar, Wellesley, etc. Number limited. Terms
moderate.

OREWARD’S0REWARD’S SEMINARY
Nashvipi.k, Tunis. Reul Southern Home
for Girls. 850 Girls this year. A non-sec-

tarian school. Patronized by men of liberal
minds in all churches. Unsurpassed in Music,
Art and Languages. For Catalogue address
DK. w. e. ward.

_

PANTOPS ACADEMY
Neak CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA,

For Boys and young Men. Send for Catalogue.
JOHN R SAMPSON. A. M . Principal.
Rev. EDGAR WOODS, Ph D., Assoolste.
ANIIKRRILT UNIVKKsfTV - Seven
Distinct Departments: Academic, Engi-

neering, Biblical. Law, Pharmacy, Medical,
Dental. Free tuition to students in Theology
and Manual Technology. Catalogue sent free
on application to WfLS WILLIAMS, Sccre-
ary. Nashville, Tonm

VraU (OrrljaiD |Uatcr.

/Crab Orchard^/-WATE_R.-Zt;
TthEUVER. (T r i"ll £KiiKKinNBVH.fl aa §I g
,Tt>E BTOSIACH.U| g

Tthk 3$ £ £ 9
a roanivg cpre'i-r

O jSj l !V 8 Constipation,O Sink Hedaohe. w
Dos* —On* to <wo teMPOnfnls. £ £?§, g

Oouuju* Cmii OaofA*u **i,T *4o*Mrsrkscts at Hr. and -’3c. No 'S
genuine SR sold In bn.e c
Crab Orchsfd Water Cos., Prcp’rs. Byr
s. jt.roans. kar.*.--.. .k^

LAWYERS, (Uetors, ministers, merchants,
mechanic*, and others huvipg books,

msgazlnes, and other srlnted work to be’
hofred or rebound can hkvniucn work done

In the host style of the binder’s art at the
‘YEWS RINDEAX. it WWUkersU

__

JUrSlral.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Irow
Bitters

A NS WERED.
The (roofttfrn ha* probably been aeked thousands

of times, “How can Brown’s Iron Bitter* cure every-
thing?” Welt It doesn’t. But it doescure any dieease
for whicha reputable phyeielau would prescribe lUON
PhyincianH recognize Iron as the bt*t restorative
agent known to tuo pvutosaon, and lnouify of any
leading ohsolical nrru will Hulistantiat*’ Uio assertion
tlwkt th**ro an) moos pruparations of iron than of any
otbi*r Hixbstanoe used in medicine This shown oon-
elusivelt that Iron ta Acknowledged to bo the mtvst
important factor in Huccowiful medical practice, It is,
however, a remarkable fact, that prior to the discov-
ery of BitOWN*8 1 ItON HITTKUN noperfect,
lysatisfactory iron Combinationhad everbeen found.

BROWN’S IRON BITTERSiteffl
headache, or produce constipation—nil other iron
m*4iclneedo.BttOWrfs IKON BITTERB
cures (ndigcßtlon.Biltoti*iu*N, Wcakocw,
Dyspcpaiii, Multirlit, fiillle uud Fevers,
Tired Feeling,Geueritl Debility,l'uln in the
Hide* Buck ortdnihs,llrndnrhenndNenritl-
gln for all these ailmentc Iron is proscribed daily

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS,norr^
tuinuto. JTiiko all other thorough medicines, it acts
slowly When taken by /nep the ilret miuptom ofbonent re renewed eoeiwy. Thomtiscioe(henbecome
firmer, the digestion improvon, theboa’eln are active.In i/ .oacwUieeffect is usually more rapid and marked.Theeyoa begin at onoo to brighten'; tho skin dears
an; healthy color comes to the cheeks; nerrouaneHS
disappeare; functional derangements lecrmm regu
Jar. and if a nursing motlier, abun'lknt flnatorianoo
ih supplied for the child Homembor Brown’s IronBitters is the ONJbY iron medicine that is not in-
jurious. I’hyt/i- tat* on.! IfrngffhtHrtMoinmtnd if.
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed rod Hue*

*n wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlio IJqaor Habit, Positively

<ll rod by tMltnlniNieriiif l>r.
Hrinet* iiolden Npcdfits

It can be.girn in a cup of <*oflTee or tea vylt h-
out the knowledge <if tho person talcing It, la
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the pAtlent 1b
a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It
baftbeen given In thousands of oases, and In
evefv lustAm*e A perfect cure has followed. It
Hover fail*. The system once impregnated
with the Specific, it becomes an utter trupossl*
bllttyl for the l'tpior appetite to exist.

BOLD BY

SOLOMONS & CO., Droggists,
Market Nqnarr. Nnyaanitb, tl.
ChU or write for pamphlet containing hun.

rtredsof testimonium from the beet women and
men from all parts of the country.
■ - - - - - --i

Cimratlomii.

Mercer University,
MACON, GA.

ffXHK FALL TERM of thin institution wvll
JL open on tho LAST WEDNESDAY (20th)

OF SEPTEMBER.
The chair of Ancient Languages will bo

tilled by Prof. William G. Manly, a distlu-lfuishea graduate of the University ot Vir-
ginia.

The Theological Department and tho Law
Department pffbr special Inducements to stu-
dents in these departments.

The Preparatory or sub-freshman School,
in successful operation forsoveral rears, pre-
pares boys tor the lower classes in tho Uni-
versity.

Post graduate courses of study for tho de-
grees of A. M. and Ph. D.. open to graduates
ot all male colleges, have beou established.

For Catalogues and other information, ad-
dress

Prof. JOHN .1. UttANTLY,
Secretary ot Faculty.

JPnj ©ooso and jiofiotto.

A.N IMP O RTER

Laces Mfl LaGB Goods in New Yort
Hsvingbocn forced to make an assignment for the benefit of hiacreditors. owing to a personal
friendship existing lietween the assignee and ourselves we wero enabled to purchase at pn-.
vate sale the entire stock, which, according to invoice, did cost to itnsa in actual figures
138,946 64, for the round sum of 110,009, or just about at onc-fourth of the original cost.

We have determined to sell these goods quickly.
and therefore offer them at one-half of tfie cost of importation, which will leaye u* a good
profit and at the same time It will ho less than one-halt at which these or similar gooffs can be
unrehased elsewhere at retail. We invite our frierids and the public generally to examine
these goods. They consist In part of the following: ,

200,000 ynrds ORIENTAL and EGYPTIAN LACES in cream and beige. We offer then)
at from 6c to 25c, regular prices from 10c to flOc.

100,000 yards FANCY LACKS in white, cream, beige and two toned, comprising all the
latest novelties, such as Olivia Point, Deutelle Guirlande, Florentine Pace. Dentelle Zephyr,
the ttigi Point, Puritan Point, Barmen Guipure, Lackme Point, etc. We offer them at 6c,
634c, 8c and 10c, regular prices from 10c to 35c.

ALSO, 1 r() DOZEN

Infants’ Lace and Embroidered Caps.
First lot worth (1 00 w.e offer at 35 cents.

*

Second tot worth II 26 we offer at 50 Cents,Third Jot worth II 50 we offer at 60 cents.Fourth\ot worth 12no we offer at 76 cents.
Fifth lot worth 12 50 we offer at *1 00,
Suvfh lot worth IS 00 wfe offer at jl 25.

NEXT WE OFFER

500 dozen Frenoli Percale and Linen Ladies’ Caffs and Collars,
They arc all (fnosh £oo<t* ancl tho vojry latest styles. Our prices are very low. Wo will soli

not lees than three set*cuffs and collars for 60c, Just half value,

NKX T t
75 dozen NAVY BUnTBOyB’ SAILOR COLLiKS. embroidered richly with anchors an 4stars. Thev are tho ilnojtft Imported (foods of the kind w 6 have ever seeu brought to this

country. They s/ioutd bo regarded cheap at 60o; we offer them at 10c each.
WE FURTHER INCLUDE IN THIS SALE

125 Fine Imported Pure Mohair Ladies' Ulsters.
These garments aro worth respectively 70, 17 50 and 110 each. We offer them at 12s<k

$8 and (3 60. 5

Having Confined Ourselves Strictly to Facts
We feel assured that tho public will and cannot ho disappointed with the

EXCELLENT BARGAINS
We aro offering. Wo invite everybody, and guarantee against disappoint meat.

We Also Offer the Following Big Bargains
Pure linen-,Table Lineuß as low us 12We.
Ben quality Denpercll 8-1 Sheeting at 15c,

worth 25c.
Best quality Peppcrcll 10-4 Sheeting at 200.

worth 1100.
An extra large pure linen Towel at 10c, cheap

at 150.
A purelinen Towel at sc. soldolsowhoreat 10c.
A purelinen IlnrberTowol Worth 12Ue.
Yard-wldo Sheeting, excellent quality, at sc.
Extraordinary Bargains in Bedspreads.
45-inch Pillow Gase Cotton St Worth |so.
Splendid bargains in Bleached Shirtings at 6c,

7c and Bc.
Cotton Parasols from 10c up, are worth 25c;

large sizes equally reduced.

Alpaca Parasols at 600, 60c and 760, were 750
I! and (1 60.

Silk Him Urolirellas at 75c, II 25 andsl 3ft
wore *1 25. .$1 50. $2 and J 2 60:

Cliildrcn’s Fancy Parasols at your own prioe)
Wo have determined tocloseout all our Paras

sols and will sacrifice them. If you-deslre t
real handqome Parasol you can have it af
one-half of regultir price. ft

Also, immense bargains in Fans.
Our Embroideries, WbUe Dress Goods and

other summer stock will lie sold at ani
prlcp. We are determined to clear outstock.

Pur* Silk Mitts, in white, cream and blaclc
worth 78c, down to 25c, ’

OfJ R MAZ All
Offers exceedingly great bargains in Crock-
iry. Gtasswaro, Fanny Goods, Ladles’Un-
derwear, Ulsters, Gossamers, etc,

American Pins three papors for 6c.
■English Pins one paper for 40.

English Needles four papers for sc.
Children’s Hose two pairs for 3c.
Ladles’,Gents’ anti MI;-cs’Hoscat r>c, worth 10c,Ladies’ Handkerchiefs at 2c, worth Bc.
Immense Bargains in Fine Handkorchlefs.

DAVID WEISBEIN,
IVO. 1! BROUGHTON BTIIEKT.

V . LI. .

HtHUnrru. 1

At KROUSKOFF’S
Mammoth Millinery House

It is always expected to find the most complete Millinery.
Stock, but this season excels it. The stock in line Hprina
and Hummer Millinery is immense, and we are retailing
on our first floor at wholesale prices, which is a saving of 30
to 40 per oent. In other words, the patrons of KHOUS-j
KOFF’S pay no more for their Millinery than the same]
goods would cost to the largest retailers here.

It should also be considered that ladies are not restricted
in their selections to such limited stocks as are found else-
where, but can make their choice from an almost endless
variety of shapes in fine and medium grades—white, blackj
and colored —for ladies, misses, and boys.

Our lines of Flowers, Tips, Plumes, ate., are in ths
same proportion.

Our Trimmed Htlts, to look at them, would delight
you, and to price them would gladden the hearts of those wha
love to save their dollars. We continue the sale of oun
Ribbons at same prices heretofore.

S. KROUSKOFF,
151 BROUGHTON STREET.

'

JQoot mto xuoto. * )

MODERN SHAKESPEARE^
r

•

Good morning, my good Benrolio;
How goos the world with thee*
Thou look'st Had and thy orest look*fallen)
Han't not been to thy confessor of late?

Aye, good, my lord, that I hare.
And confessed all my shortcomings well.From which bo did absolve me,
But m did Iterate mo soundly.
Then, wherefore, Benvolio, did he berate thee—
If thou did’at true coufensieninake'
Han’t not looked after the welfare of thy soul?

Aye, my lord, that I have, as to thing* celestial.
But hare poorly performed the duty terreatrial.
As the Good Father did abuse me roundly
And did tell me, 1 was meal ill clad, as to myfeet.And that I waa down upon my uppers and bad
No 1014.

Von have become merry, myfriend, and I perforce
Am compelled to think as did the good Friar,
Thou doet Indeed require a Shoe conforming to
Thy station, nicely fashlouod, well titled ana moet comfortable
To liocome thee well—
Here, take tht, address will give to thoe.
And heigh at once to The People's Shod Kmueriuia
Of Jos. Uosis'tlßtK A Cos. and Mhoe thyself
As 1 have directed thee.
Thanks, good Mercutio, thou doet reason well.
And I will act upon thy advice with all speed.
For 1 nave often beardof this same place
Which Is noted all the odnntgg round
For having the best Shoes for the least amount of
Currency. There wdl I purchase
A now and K<tnnt inA that Che good Friar
May have.no cause to abuso iun thus again—
I will rcuioqiher well the place—

JOS. ROSENHEIM * CO.,
m ÜBOUUUXOK Uin£Ts

5


